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WHO ARE THE FALSIFIERS? 
Th is  is the &tory OI a feather- mp&lished swriking~ of Mam and 
%reined attempt-inppired in part by? Engels and r m c d ~ e l y  to publit& 
malice and in part by a desire to the same, tk wark to Be sapcmiged 
n a e  an illustrious name in the So- by D. Riuancrv. In &e course of 
cialist movemcnt, the name of Fred- that article, Mr. Trachtertkrg, m- 
erid Engels, for purposes of the der the subhead "German Socfali#ts 
memi-Anm&# propaganda -carried Falsify Engels," tells s rather fb- 
on by that Mast excrescenoe of the taskit story of bow R i a x m v  had 
h5or movement, the comesooni8t-tu discovered the or;.gilurl of the EngeI~ 
tbrow aqxrsions upon a pnblication Introduction to Marx's "Class Strug 
issued by the National Executive gler in France" and had found that 
Committee of the Soaialist hbor carbin excisiws had intentionally 
Party, namely, "The Class Stru@les been made by E. Bernsrtein b e f o ~  
in Frarrce 1848-1860,'' By Karl it w a s  pablisbcd T r a d t m  then 
Marx, wibh an Xnlmdwtion written premeds to prjnt, in parallel -1- 
by FrederidE Engels. It t the En- amrrs, erst, the sEng13& text 'fmm 
$eb Intdnctim which was made the "translation pdllshcd in &fn 
the object of atbck in a manner that cow by &e IgocIdbt h b o r  Par- 
will b h eat forth. tyin lw," mtd stf&sinto thh eert; 
It h a Btov of dacrrmerita and in heavier t y p  the partions 
prellminlllder may h cut short. The to have heen omitted; m u d ,  he 
dwmutnts run as faIlows: takes a 1090 edith of tbe 
1. In XW4, the Sod&& Labor pampblet,iraedby t h e m e  BcrUn 
P m  pmbbhd am E@b kmnsla- V-, and rtms the 
. tion df the r f o d d  4 of Man, text with &e eamc h h r p l a t h w  i 
h h d h g  &e h t r a d w t h  of Z+, b l d  which ha Ellbsma h v a W  
The tmnahtim ,wm made #rm a miW by bhc d&d 
pampw I d  by the Berh Vor- It may here & Pbwmd that d 
-8 h 1881, ind kh3 &i@h h- d 8- 0-OlW do -8 
tdu&m in that pamphlet h m  the comesoonfst p u p a e  at all, d& 
' the d*: ''Ladon, March 6,1898." they d y  Aka& &a 
~ ~ p h & i W a r r k s t b e s ~  p m d l y t o L m b y E @ t b t &  
1898. r i ~ g g h t i n g u n d e r m o d w n ~  
3. In ths -, IWC, m e  of tiong b no h g c r  a ca&dddn 
the amwmdat Workwa Madly, means to carry an # 
them qpad an article by Alexan- struggle of the aarbg h d .  
d& T e a b e r g  atitlad "T'h onlydn one ex two -4%- 
mtnta," &ding d t h  a very mn& gnaliasd & W b  h 
t b e e n t a b I i ~ , B y t h a C o m m ~  t b I o 4 I t a n d * t ; h t t h 4 t . ' f ~ ~  
party of RM&, of a Ma= Mwm, here nor &ere and hslp 1Bo 
tBeparposed8wblchistuwIect w i t b t h c a s s ~ a . w i D b ~ ~  
. r i d & d y 8 l l t b ~ d  m . - 7 
I 
8. &I f iukky in "The Rmd "me Class ~~s k Fm*'; 
to Power " (DM Weg ~ t l r  hfacht) the other, that Engels himself suit 
says on page W ,  11. E d i h ,  tk proofs thtrcof to Kaotsky at the 
1910: 'The jmtda&on to the htter'amquestforpublicationintbe 
'CIasa 8tm&1ea' br Ma- ia dated Wwe &if, the &st fnstahrrt,  
Mar& 8, f @I. A few weeks March 27, hleing evidently in En- 
after the hak wag pubUahed. I had gels's handa when he wroh the let- 
reqnehd EngeIs to permit me to ter of April 1. ( I t  d y  aboat 
print the intrdnckim in the N a a  a day m the mail.) Note also that 
Ztid prior t o  its pulcatim. E@ says the WEIGGE appears in 
"Thereypon he gep&d oa M a d  N-e &it, from which it ia evidmt 
26: 'Your telegram answencd at that if ark-g appeax5 a &m- 
once. With pleasure. Under separ- crad mantascript that did nok a p p r  
ate *over ddowa lh proof of kxt in ttbe Nu## Zdt, tt was at we time 
with the title: 'lInbdwkIw to Che or other expuuged- by En& him- 
Bepriut of .Marx's 'Th Class St* aelf. The only point now to b 
. gles dn Frame, 1848-60,' -by F r e k  e&&bUed is t b :  does the fntrodn~ 
ick E ~ I o . "  .That the -tents con- tion wIi&ed in the P-8 
sist of r reprint of the oId arWer psmphkt snperviged by Engels tally 
fm the Beview of the N e w  &Auk-  with or M e r  from the vexeion 
bde Z e i t q  ia mentioned in the printed by Kanttky £n the New 
k t ,  My tert haa &d some ba- Zdtt If the two vcrsiong agree, then 
waae of the acxaph of Berh a 'badubr, aumptitiounly M open, 
friends, due to tbWy over the la b I b d  and M. It mmt hem 
anti3ocialiat Iawe wbsch, under the be borne ia mand &at wlun the in- 
~~~, I had h d e r . ' "  tdn&on was pbbhed, i the 
pKanWy a h  aays that Eagele, in New %it w w d  as In the Vor 
a l e tb  daM April 1, 1895, mid: wctk pamphlet, wau skill 
'To my &hm& 1 aaa tday Uv@, TWM in tall p o s m s h  of hi6 
printed h &e Y e ,  n d ~ t  mentaI fadt ies  a d  =fly dde to 
pmvions ha-, .an -a& frcrm take Fare of himself and W literary 
my Entroduetion so d r e d  q~ Q a t  I work had anpbdy tried to tamper 
-appew M a peacefnl wwahiper of with it. Had there bewr such bm- 
lqjw q u w  [h spite of pering, them would have ;barn a 
dl]. The more pleased I €hat ~ U W  sharp eonbverq and the .world 
the whole a;pprs 4n the N ~ D W  M#, would know about it. Them la no 
so &at &is ahametPr i m p d m  3n *ercord of my wch. 
&Bter&d. I ahd MI IHdhaht A I have Ibefoe me the Nme 
v e q  ddbiEtfp what I tbit& of this, Zdt, Vol. XIII, Part 2, 189445, 
and alim those, doever  they may be, and in Nos. 97 and 98 1 I d  tha 
tbt gavehim &e o p p m h i t y  to &- "Ei&tttng a m  Nendruck v~ 
kut my muanhg." ?&ma 'glammkaempfe in Frank- 
L What has so far been mid es- reich 1848-XS60."' A careful com- 
t . d ~ l h  two important facts: one, pa- af the bext in the roV%mM6 
that En@ himself supembed the 1896 pamphlet with tbe text of the 
publieation ia &e B- pam- Nuue Zeif &ma the two to be Iden- 
flet of 1898 of his .Introduction to tical w o d  for w b d  a d  comba'for 
6 
camm, q t  i ow non+mentiaf $ate of Mar& 8,1896, but Wes a 
@&: the Neue Zeit @vca the lag0 reprint a d  mM1y mmeya &a 
year of the adoption of the M& Edea, witbout s a w  m oaMgnktimt 
brupl comkitntia er IT74 which b a && Socidist hbor  Party bmsb 
&print, fwhiIe tb vorarabrk p=- tion h M  b%m made from h t ;  he 
phlet dvea it an 1786, which ik COP rays nothing about h g &  b i m d  
reek Ip b d n g  with fa& ha* supembed the mall pddh- 
& The ~ a m e  To!. XI11 of tioa, k a w e  to ham d w  so w a d  
Nmc Li t  carrim 3 t ~  No. 48 the have made En& "falaiff h w ,  
anmumcement of the death of Fxed- cansing the entire atrnota~e ef .dt. 
eridr E+, which came on h W  cepthn to c o h p e  about ~ r d t m -  
I 6, 1806, f d y  6% months after the berg's m. . \ 
I date of his itrodaction aa in There ie not, of eourge, any W- khe P e t  pamphlet Boll b e h e  that the Ia%O e a n  
1n' light of the i d s  hue pre- d the 7-s pamphlet difleer8 h 
eented, it woald be charitable b any way fmm the original e d i h  
rume that the g e n d m ~  who mF'd of 1895; w dank they are id~lltsd, 
Ws remarkable pwfommce, h- the latter reprinted most likely f- 
self was deceived; tbat  ha he the same plstea a d  only in 
heard of the discovery hy R ~ ~ ~ ~ P  the 'date, bat we have not sem the 
of what he call8 "the ori+l m u -  1020 reprint. What we hrrd and 
sc*! of the Introduction in tht a b  translated from was the 1898 o+- I 
r chins of the Geman S d a l  D- nal edtdan, kbe very o m  to which 
cratic ph;' be p l w  in w- E w h  had given hia p e r 4  a m -  
L Ieasly, never stopping to tw that tion, and of which he sent the @I . 
1 the "diaowery" d g h t  sfh an 3~ of his- introductiun to Kautslry far 
only an early draft of thk btrad~fe reprint in the Ncie  Zcit. 
tion hter discarded and datimhd The factr herein set fa& as- 
by one Btd>aegnsntl~ prepared for accedbb to Mr. Trachtenberg as 
print; and that, b h d  of ~~- they were wcesfile to nsr; perhepa 
gating %rat and W~YW at am- he was even in possesdm of them 
clusiom, Be d p d e d  P* when h m t e :  "In order to h o w  
munoad in favor of " f a ~ a t i o n "  exactIg how the litcrarg exemtars I bcawe it looked at fir& b l ~ h  b h  htept3wUy 1.Wfied a d  .d.ltn r golden oppartdv not to be akd this Introduction, I &all qnota 
bwed to escape fmm the latest Geman editi:m ob 
But no wch & h t y  a n  k a- the book 'Die K I a d a e m p f e  in 
tended in t h i ~  m. 'lk Prdmich 1848-1860,' pabl3d1e.d by 
d - v e  la too MOM. T r d -  Bnebhawllnng Vorwaerts, Berlfn, 
taberg giver 1805 as the year of f ggO"--and then proceded ka build 
Engels' death, but c m f d y  up his deadly paralleI c o b ,  a 
give the date (*& 6) ; he parallel so deadly that it ought to 
not mation the fact that 'The Wsh him for gbod in the eyea d 
Stmgghe h Frame'' war O r i m y  dl to whom literary dceeacy a d  h- 
publi15M by the vmark " B h  tegrity is nok an empty-eouud. 
had&' fn 1895 and that the En- -Henry gmhn, WEEKLY PEW=, 
@g Introdnetion therein bears at August 7,. 1926. . . . t .. 
i 
S 
FOOM AND FALSIFIERSWTH. 
Groups of m e  who go wrong tears 8hed over cheap 'hcialistic" 
on phcipbm and ther&y becane en- politicians like Hillquit, Berger, 
tangled in a mess of oontradictione, Spargo, R w d  and tbe hundreds of 
babitmally .turn i n b  the most un- their type with which the S. P. was 
~crnpulons hpcr i tes ,  liars and infested. It was only gmd riddance 
* 
calumuiators in order to defend their of bad rubbish d e n  they departed 
-headed position. 'Phis ia pro- from the revolutionary movement. 
verbially true of religious fanatits Nor did we mourn particularly for 
and it is no l e s ~  trne of so-callad old eentlmentalists like Debs and 
philanthrqiats and humanitarians; "Mother" Blber, nor areaaoned old 
but even revolutionary movements anarchists like Haywod; and that 
are perpetually "blessed*' with the the S. P. colkted freaks In general 
nuisance of hdividnals and e u p s  waa a blessing to the movement that 
that, starting off half schooled, gu ceased to be pestered with them. But 
, wrong and evw wrolrger, md then, o9e thing the S. L. P. notd with ap- 
&lid to defend the wrong, turn prehension throughout and that was 
crooks, fakers, fmL, hypocrites nnd that the 5. P. gonged out or made 
what not. hash of the brains of large groups 
For a decade and a half the So- of enereic ,  enthneiastk and sincere 
dalist Labor Party mw b a p d p  ywng men and women of as corn- 
brming for the mavement in the ac- try. We saw disaster ahead, and 
tivities of the Saeialist party of thia disaster came when, with the 
her i ca .  It was anarchy p e r d e d ,  split in the S. P., the younger ele- 
Opportunistic in prhiples and tac- ment, hotly though d a l d l y  
tics, it naturally did not steer b y  the revo~utimary, unable any I o q r  to 
compass of Marxian SGdnliat aci- put up with S. P. opportnnim and 
e m .  Its state and local organha- shoddy reform ,politics, launched its 
tions were permitted to advocate o m  "revolutionary" b d .  The mad 
mptbiag they pleased in the name of career of a multitude of "commnnist" 
Soc ia l iwhoddy  reforms, physicaI and famef-labor parties need not 
force mawhy, pare and rimpk here be related. The Russian Rev- 
politicirmism, ChrIatian "sodah," olntiw totally deprived them of 
afieist " s o c i a l i d '  and what not. what little sense the 8. P. might have 
The msult of thL conId be nothtng left. The world mvoIution war tmt- 
but mental confusion and hdge- ceiwd as hiding just a m d  the wr- 
pdge. What happened to the "aIte ner, d blood flowed fast and fu- 
&no~sen" who had come f m  Oer rious - in their "revolutionarp" 
many in the seventies and eighties phraser As a not altogether tin- 
& had rapidly gone to seed h c e  nahral reaction from S. P. oppor- 
their amivaI in thi8 mmtry mat- tunism the " c o ~ d s t s "  "inspired" 
tered little; got were there -any by Russia flew to the other exhema 
8 
- -:- 4. -.a 
of md dmple phy.id ferdim; muld d a d  to milt, fm ns hd. $4, 
 be- OhicL-, mr dens h g h  aE w 
bahd  a d  d w , a W  in S d s t  h e  a clmm M & bg&, 
and ~ w 1 u t i u n q  hi-, aa h 8, hgds hhdt  b d  rn- &a 
B b  bad M tbeae, c m d v d  of &yu- pablimtiap of the prefm 
ful force aa a new and mumelow Then d d y - L o ,  a -! 
k v e q  of thefr o m ,  ~r new 'kv- D. Mu&, db&m d & M& 
&H~aary" tactic a d  a t r a m  Fag& hkh& at Yomw, $a 
They wem m&mg noise like d- claimed to hoe made a d b o w q  
.. - 
drea with &eir first rattIdeelbg of tht d g b I  E&r manwdpt 
very brave and "advanad" a d  "rev- with certain plrsssgw 
oIntiomry" 'while taRhg about Whatwm 6mportanue Rbmw 6 
"maas rroti~n," battlm and tacher to kh discowxp we know no€; 
the prolehriat for battle. eertaht it is that no am in Mos- 
Thw.mattaxr stood whea the So- cow has no- the s, L. PP, abmt 
eidst Laibor Party trdaked g&I 'the matht, Btit tbe nabk d ''in- 
Mnrx's "Class S h g g h  in FrmeeD* tellsctoal" -T r d b b w g  
with Engeld Intrdnction -8 eta  the matter at oncs a d  r p h  
wikh the futility of street b r l c d a  to the W~rksnr MoaWg ,with BPS 
and ancient methods of few, a d  papa. The Sodam P* 
kaidea prtnting Marx'e b d m  edition b &hdf branded as a id- 
d& Eqpds'a btrodnction & si6catioa of E+. The ;blue- 
prinbad &at htradu&op ae a s q m -  pencIZed -are @-, and a8 
ate pmpbtet nnder the tftle "The they in no manner change €he mme 
Bevolutlonary Ach" The fit  resdt of the matter, but are rather redm 
was a Iong wd f- h a g h e  how dant repetl:w of Wtp a M y  
it mu& kve hurt t k  proud '+ well raid, tbe muphion arises at a c e  
ohtIonarW ka learn that pure sad that *y were striaken oat 57 En- 
simple phys&al force b e l w d  to ds &self £u reredw and d- 
the Myhood pf the movement and the script far p a b h t i m  Bat lh 
had long qp been tried 3n Worker# partyites h o w ,  by occult 
scaks of aound m e  a d  sdeuee science we suppose, that the blue 
and found wanting. Thaa 80mthow pencil was held by the revbio~tic 
they discovered that wllm In- Be&& How this -tiom is 
trududion was first wrStten for pub- thomughly punctured by dm-  
licatIon by .the V o m d  Buch- ments, Is told in the p- a- . 
hmdlang ( p ~ & W h g  houw) in Ber- tide by the trmshtor of the Lnkro- 
1En extrbcts bmm it, that amotmtd dudon,- Henry Kub. Thh 8 b x g  
to distortion of the ideaS had hen need not be repeaa.  The d m -  
published 5n Pormrrsrl*, .the, -1 ments are so dear nad plain that 
Democratic organ, for WW ~1thh8 shaft of an apology from 
had mundlg n#uaidd the V m  Mr. Trrrcb-g and at W d e n  #. . 
-d &re wan && chce-the Mmthlgr *an do may wlth the m8- i 
Introdtictian translated by the 8. L. pidm that fig haw. at-* - 
P. $- Vorwaerb edition of the to in mder to a d  ask '' 
p q p b l t t  waa a "fW&on'" of of the b a t  d s o d e n t  d~ 
'w&ats" and "polidcial~r." We most crueflJly p m  h&& 
0 
uttermce@. of bhs pe8t Ell&. 
The - of Ws mowd d 
momtbmof Y-hn phramtQd2s- 
m & t l - , i u ~ * % ~ B n g c b i r ~  
empham&ed by the f& &at no tf- 
f o r t s h a ~ ~ n p 8 r e d t o d 0 a o , t p ~  
befort T d h h r g  appeared &wiwibh 
tbd Bimanm "dincowry." The Oc- 
bobs?, 1988, bme of the W m k m  
M w  contsfDs aa &0 on "Tha 
Thirtieth bmiwrtmry of &,c Death 
of Frederi& E@k 5y  one Her- 
gnan-. Herethiepam~geoc- 
m: 
#With Mu vital gptbnfpn, he ag& and 
1 ~ & ~ h t l I m r ~ ~ ~ ~ t  
of f i t  tdcndcr in the SoeM al~cmo-  
crPtic priy of Germany. In thh, h- 
mu, L tuDted the owrnd mohltiooary 
smae of the G w  and the 
f d u l  -~rathI af its 
& u B & l d o t h e r r ,  Butihcfact 
.tast En& mid f o b  W in Qcr 
many from a distance, d p e d  m 
~ n o w a n d t b m ~ t b g h i m w l f  
b the "d of the 0011lhen& 
in w h  catrgaiE oppoeition 
would Isax hen Mtr. k glkoe Hiu 
meP@mim war punishad mcrt * 
v d y ,  whm in 1895 &e @ rabM01 
~t the k d  of the -1 I k m d  
d Y , b Y m e a n r o f - u ~ -  
t i O a q f ~ E n e d s ' s ~ t 0  he 
' Y = b  Struggk* i F d '  into an un- 
candithd pmgagadm d kgdity. En- 
g & ~ t h b r a g e a l m t W s h & a t a  
letterm 
But tbe aeafh of Engeh f d o w b  
' ~ ~ ~ . m e t n t k a i d o f  
@ Gcrnva pubhhm, and that 
$imqs&iscts frOm the 
' ~ , . g e c i a w  of EoeelP -k 
uvtry @EEC d 'khbbt dths.. . . . . . 
A -mt like that inqfaee of 
th mfaapahea  long ago pub- 
'11'sbd b+ M y - i f  nathing elee 
10 
we= on h a d - q  have I d a b l y  
ao uctm 'h tbxhcy and must Be 
€aka for what it is, a &&rate m d  
disgttating a-pt to deprive a man 
O f b i E ~ w p ~ y , d a a d l ~ -  
mate ~ p d t  and try to make him 
&me the p u w ' o f  bolstering up 
stupid 'and Wca and 
empty ph- diacardcd by tbe 
movement dn its baby age nearIy half 
a centmy ap. A more.outragcme 
and damnable attempt to deprive a 
man of his work, hiu right of ex- 
pressiw, lm prcrbably never More 
beea perpetrated in all tha'listory 
of likeratare. THC S&l nemocratic 
Paraacrh mew mew white @a 
compared with the Workers party 
, 
crowd of f a e m .  They at least 
tried b rob only the li- En&, 
TTrachte&rg and company a= v i e  
Iating aht dad, Fie upon them! 
h m r  no one could poselbly a w l .  
But they w m  Buy en on^ to try 
their fonl attempt wi& documents 
known to be h exisknee, only re- 
quiring a EttIe m c h  to r e d .  
TW p v c a  that they are not only 
falaifiem, they are fools sg welL The 
W o k s  m y  mad be 9atided to 
have Engeln nafl their silly pare and 
Bimpb physical force pmpagnnda to 
the -. 
There remafns but one &word more 
to he aaid iu thh matter. Whfle the 
S. L. P. h u  gathered the daruments 
in & d m  the lying raven of the 
Worlrers pa* has flown far and 
wida FarexampIe,ia&eMayDay 
mqpInaoftheSwedishbmmhof 
the Workem +y, &Iy cornpod 
,of the X ~ O  8 . U .  r e n e w ,  a 
well h o r n  pfnhead, maqnerdhag 
'under the nom -& plume of EUie Pb 
term, eetriile tbe e h e  stury of tbe 
I 
h * a ~ & , o r  w e t g * '  andm thc 
, h a  "S. L. P.'r madim' b Bard m M o m i s t i c  FaMcati~a*~ 
' - T & b a s ~ 9 ~ d u l t  d&'h 
dmbrm d no doQt Sdm*~ 9 d o c ~ e n ~  &.dl.& bs 
3 *Iiabed. sot taa bammq ol 
p e r k  who h o w  m o w n g  of the 
" I- mceitp of tb--, d~ not c ~ e  
or wish to Inv- and 
L 
. . 
c d y  asartabd f a d ,  &I hareby 
emphaaiaed 
h m & m u s E e x p & W m d  
this b~.ti-E@ ' ppqanda in mm~y CM, p&%s&20 
it with ith factll e e d  h Com- 
pa& .$*'# -: ' b : . - - 
MEEXLY P m ,  'AIL- 
. - 
' . g U  7, 1W6. . . - -  - . 
RE ENGELS'S "REVOLUTIONARY ACT." 
[Thin page from t e r m  -re- snti5mi& law (~mstursvorla~e),' 
Q~ndtllee between Frederick Engels for the p n r p ~  of making more dif- 
and Karl Kautsky contab v a l d l e  ficult ail Soci&t propegaada, called 
documentary idormation when read for considerably more stringent pro- 
In connection with the srtide by virrio~ in the eristhg laws; that the 
H-g Kuhn atitled "Who Are m m e  had ,&en smbitted to the 
the Fslsifiers?" It is reprinted in Reichdg December 8, 1884, which 
thI& contrmtion ro that our readers body, on January 14, referred it to 
may bc in possession of complete h- I commiesion wherein it was under 
formation.-Editor WEEKLY PEO- consideration for more thau three 
PLE.] months, amti1 April 21. J U B ~  d ~ *  
tbat time was the introduction of En- (From "The Road to Power," by F b  d- H~~ EW 
K- autalry, p e  * a  'I* Editim* -eived the aitnatim to be appcara 
Berh,  1910, Publisher, Votwaerts.) fmm a deequent d the 
The intradncth to the "Class name letter, where he say#: "An elec- 
Straggle" bp Uarr in  dated March bra1 reform that ie  hd t~ h d  UM 
6,1806. [A few w& therdbr the In Parliament I condder an absolute 
€took was pdlishd] X had lleqneated aertainty for Aoatria, d a a  A d- 
EngeIs to  permit me to print the in- den and general period of reaction 
troduction in the lYns Zcit prior to ahodd break u p  as. And toward 
its pubUcatTon. a& they seem to work ia 3erlia 
Thereupon he refled oa March with all their might, but, tmforh- 
86 : "Your teIegrm a n s d  at nately, they do not know what 
once. With pleasnre. Uder eapar- they want from one day to mother+'' 
ate cover f h  &e proof of ttxt Even before this, on Jannaty 8, 
with the title: 'Xntduetlon to the w h  abut  to undertake the work of 
%*t of Marx's ''The Clam writing the introdnetloa, Engels had 
Strng&s i Fraaa, 184860," by written me: 
Fredefi  Engela.' That th_e eon- "It lmka aa though yon are p b g  
tents m i s t  of a reprint oE tht old to have a very lively p r  in Ger- 
adides from the Re&w uf the Neue maay. If Herr von KolIer m- 
RhtiaitcRe ZGitung i~ mentioned in times in tbie way, nothing will be 
the text, My text has d m d  some impossible - conttict, dissolntion, 
because of the acruple~ of oar Rcr- oonp d'etat. NaturdIy, they will 
h Griends, due to timidits eve? tlte be m U e d  with something less. The 
anti-Socialist laws which, under the J d e r s  probably Bt aaffded 
&mrmstmces, I had to condder." with nome additiml love @fts, h t  
To underatmd tbis one muat hbcar in order to obtain these it m y  be 
in mind tbat the propod mealled , ,meessay to appeal to certain desires 
1%. 
fluenee the delibtratiom of the c w r  in not we whom w t y  W' 
&sfon in charge of the d- the canbuy, it mrka very nicely for 
Socialid law, prink3 thc Intrdne us eo that me would k # d a  -re 
tion and pegrouped some g a d  we to do it violen~t ad Ioag m #hh@ 
thereof In m& a mmntr that, go t€m way &ey do. Much nesrer 
shdag by themdve~, an i m p  lies the qaedon whether it w i l l  not 
dm wrra d which, aocordiqg tw be the &unr@de and fts govern- 
the later c l a h  of the revisid&, meat Gat win viol& law and right 
was i n k d d  by En&, the latter in order to crnah aa b y  fore!  W e  
wan %red with wratli. In a letter abslI uwdt d t ~ .  Mean-, 
t h e n  of the boqpiaie, 'yon 
I appear as a pacefd worshiper tired of collkqhthlg the evtr rbhg 
of legality qwd-memt. The more h o d  of SoSodalirm a m  akido;  both 
p l e a d  am I that now khc whok w i l l  m& shelter in lshR-, in 
appears in the N a g  Zbif, HI that fore. But what good .dl it do 
thia ahamtfnl impresdon b oblikr them? Fame can cxnab a d rset 
, pars, but onIy fo the end tbat then rn 
ASKING TO BE FUYED.  
[ m e  M o w  srtractn from kttera daiag CB- hporbnt 
of Comrade L. Cotton of England f r ~ m  Engeld m a p d p t  bedore pub- 
are so :pointed in th i r  conrmtnts on lication Them arrdsbd passages # 
om American burIeeqne bobhevjk given in German sad EngW. me- 
would-be Literaxy "truth =&ere" mmv b alleged b have &coverd 
that we cannot refrain fmm pub- the or igb1  Engels manuscrfpt. Bat 
liehiag them in this connection. They he could nok take it to Momow so he 
ahow admir&ly how easily the silly bas photoabtr of, It. If his auw- 
and frauddent d o n a  of these tiom arc true then it does &OW the 
aelf-constitated litermy erecutora En& view8 were, h m e  ~especb, 
(rather exewtiomrs) of M a n  and not g i ~ t n  j q & k  fa the p b h h d  
Engelr are to be ecen t h q h .  Pre fm But are the dlqakbm of 
' Of m u m  we cwJd d y  ham R i a ~ v ~ t r n a ?  If we a n  to Sadgo 
%aped them on the stupid face vdne them by the M in this a* nt 
of their own asreertiona, but we pre- ahodd have to d c m n  them at on- 
ferlvd to do w with complete h- Tt.chtenhg'~ ahkmmt ars &- 
meatary evidtnc~, a d  have them I-, miple#UnS a d  very much mud- 
fore'bidcd our time. They d e d  nfi dled if not - M y  -. W e  - 
to hy khm -Indeed. W e  haw let led td beLiew that fhi l e d e r g  of the 
the dmnmmts In the case do eo; &d German B. D. P. W y e d  A per- 
a worse flaying than khey get in the aond tmat which E-, W o r n  hil 
article eatitled 'Who Are the Fal- deatb, b e h w d  upon than: 
&era P is rrca'ice~~ imaginhk. ~ a y  etc. W&, if this w d  h,8.r we 
thyenjoyitsincethey kt&* w&-.fed-to m, &t erdslon 
ged for it.-Editm WZEU,Y PE@ of Importaut pmaaapa from. thin 
nu3 .] Preface, they did not wait for En- 
geld death to & the trick, bnt did 
Rea-# B~*, ~ ~ ~ 1 - d  It before be died. Ewb, h 8 t I f ,  
November m, 1986. must k v e  h o r n  d &out it. H e  
wrote to &nt&y complaidng of the 
The btest re 'The holtttl6n&ry Berlin people garb- it md re- 
Act" m e s ,  appropdatdy tnongh queated Kautsky to pub&& tb* en- 
fnrm C h i c a p i n  the Wmktr* ttrc @=fa-, an he m o b  it, an 
Mmthiy, .No~em%er isme. , . . . . . . . *ply to the Eerh &tics, With wr 
The part ia question ia an article careful a m m  as Engela we may be 
by Alex. Trachthrg,  w the Marr- prtw stllle tbat he did not a& Emt- ' 
EngeliP BBHEtlte, page PI. w a d e  eky to pobUsh tbe cornplats P d a m  
K W r  translation is not queetio~sed without M g  the trolffrla to w 
bnt the original pnbIiehcra of the that Kantsky had a complete capy. 
German edition are amused of ex- And Kautsky eomplfed w£th Engeld . 
1s. 
request and ptiblbhed it in the n& 
ime d Dic Nme Zbif, Thin was 
while EngeIs WM IlvJng. S d y  if 
L t & y  - theat important 
pamagea Engels would haw tom- 
phined at khe the. &aim Engels 
did wt amplain, in his Zatler to 
KautBky, of the pwMirksrr of the 
btwk &g -##a, but d y  that 
mme. of the B e r h  crI#ca had p 
bled it in matter pblirhsd in tks 
~omawt#.  . . . . . . . , . 
L* Cotton. 
E q b d ,  
N o o d r  29, l9BA 
In furtber referace, to the Ria- 
nanov matter. In the n m c  isme of b the Wwkerc MontAldy ie an article, 
page 88, 'Warn d Engeb w the 
I b~ of the r - ' b  ~a dmer- 
b ia," by H c h  N- In thi8 
article Engeb' kkm h B. Soage 
and v ~ r a  ra maebsd**ht to jpt 
i n d i g e n t t h e 6 . l A  EuIyiathe 
*ties En* had got tbe measrrre 
of the German e d p n h  of tgt New 
Tork S. L. P. and q n t r  hfmdf  
qpite forcibly abut t k m ,  jpst ss 
De Lew &d at a later date. Them 
lettcrn arc not new and Budgm and 
myself have kuown them for m 
years. [So have m-Edibr 
WBEKLY PEOPLE.] But' fa thia 
W ~ k e r  M~mtlrij a r t i d  they 
played ofl as if Engels had known 
the De Leon& L P . d  w d c d o f f  
hia  attictares upon it. The fact 19 
th exact oppodte. The letters prove 
that Engels bad the e m  opfnion of 
tbe German people in New Yark aa 
Dt Leon held when he had had con- 
tact with them and if ID+ at 
all prove that EnpW oplaiom were , 
a m n p h  j d c a t i a a  of De Leon 
and the modern S. L P. Many of 
these letters are taken from the 
'3riefe und Awu* a m  Brlefen 
von . . . . Friederich Engeb, Karl 
Marr . . . . an F. A. Sorge und An- 
dere," 
T h  in alao an article on Engels 
ia h 0- ism of the Wwkdp: 
Bborady, 
Are they a* for you ta lay  
them? 
L. Cow. 
-mEgLY PEOPLE, August 7,1926 
OME AGAIN - WHO ARE THE FALSIFIERS? 
Docutrments That Prove Leading Communists in I gz r Tramkted 
E n p V s  iamdrcctiin to Marx's "Class Stmggles itt France" 
('*TRe Rmolutiornry R c P )  and Deleted Long P B S J O ~ ~ S  
That Wme Not to Their Liking. 
W e  have &fore us (nnd on fi in Indeed thin wrlthg of En@& b 
the WXEBLY PEOPLE &) the fresh, oigoroa~ *ad ng-b  
mpb of the jpZabv m a p i n e  (Lm- f d ,  Mgwoua md M t e ,  as 
dm) for Jgnnary, Fabmaq, March shalt pmatty  see, for tboet most 
and April, XI)$l. The Pluba m a p  Commdst tranelahs, E. *ail C. 
sine ie the otlichl public~tim of the Pad, and df mume dm & &air 
Plebs L a p ,  aps of the mriuua Com~nrmIst p r t r ~ m n e  of the Pbib 
~ m e s  d r  which sod En@h magasbe and other CommnnW 
CommWstm have baded. T h q &  groups of Great Britaia a d  tbs 
the= hmw rpns a tram- od world for that matter. To para- 
Fradt* ~Zxypls's i a h m -  to phraee that damtlesa champian of 
lKarr14 "'Class ~ ~ c a  in Frmat" the Iibary oorrectness of BBm d 
by Eden and Cedar Pad, ootad rc- Engels, the A h b n  burlcqtw Id- 
tive, p h t  a d  very &* strevili'r .- m d e t  ~fiachtem- 
- tive EagIish Cornmud&. W k g ,  w h o e r p a W  pmfndy in* 
tmdation is pd~lished under * N w d r  1986 isme d the Wmkm 
title "'Revolutiwmrg T ~ C I L "  ah MmtMg abut "German WIid 
tbeh foreword to the tratlalsth iP fddfying Eq&" (& was 
tlre Pbh magasbe, Edm and Cedar proven by in k t  kc&'# 
Pad nay: imu of the W&EELY PEOPLE to 
T h e e o f I m S f  bafdrytale)  m d w B o ~ m +  
U -0Uq and u ~ t d t e -  ft & I d d  the S. L P.'a kmwlatfon -in 
~ ~ ~ 0 f ~ b ~ t b o u g h ~ -  i ~ b w ~ n d d & f n d i c t m ~ ~ p ~ t ,  
gels wan an 75 he and to parapbmm A k d e r  Tmcbtm~- 
died the .smt mycsr But if '"Time tthtb berg: b# M 3  
Troth," it b no lrrm tnre that the tridb 
- 
o p *  
' d t A  the pubwed W 
8d.un tbmy. If th. Sod.h d Z - d  I 
1895 f o t d  it bWblt to MW w h ~ b  irtmtimaup m d e  bg f e 
4th Of 1848, *in 1- W8, E. b d  c. Pd, sitkea d b  
= i n i t p s i b k f f o l t b r - d  e B w w m t h e m h  
1920 to a&ret whUy with thc Sockliatn - Mr. T&*g, ' 
of 1895. - to Enetb'n mIng ~ ~ e u t  A d  b~ ham bssn 
awn h time ham wrought dimoved by D. Riamnw, pb-  
lished prtims of khe 5. I*. P. tram- 
17 
lation ("The Rwolutionlrry Act") Engelh I#ftoductor~ R ~ r k r ,  
and inserted what he c l a b  to k ex- The WQ*, herewith republished, 
'eiaions made by BernaEein. All tb repmmta Mm's fir& attempt to ex- 
of course Wa8 done with the view of plain n w e n t  of contemporary his- 
proving- that tha 5. L PP. w q  h- tory by mema of his materialist con- 
d~ among &= d d d s  & a- ception upon the ksia ~f the p p  
cldonids, or M mre m d s t  vdling emnomk d t i o n .  In the 
writer pub it, "tbt scared r a i t r  of CommMist ManEfW, thin theory 
the Social Democrati party." It wan had been applied in rough outline to 
g o d  of Mr. Trachtenberg to do the emtire modern history, and ia 
Mqy completely. It gave us a M a d s  and my own artIda fn the 
&me to nail the .Biaxanov discov- Nuus ~~ Zeitung it had con- 
erg. on the head. However, we shall ai.8ntly k e n  used for the Meqreta- 
&OW oftrselveu mo more c l o s e - h d  tion of current political events. Here, 
of preeioug apace than-wae tbe Work. hdwever, it bacame a matter of hat 
era YmtRlg h the Trachhhrg ing tbe -rant c a d  e ~ n n e c t h  of 
caw. When it m c a ,  to paraphrase a deP'elqment ertendlng over eevanl 
the other dme-memtioned "defmd- ymrs which was for the whole d 
er" of EngeIs (Harm6 Dm&r £n Enrope rn critical as it war .tnioal, 
the October 1W8 WOTKWI Mmthly) that is, bringing b d ,  ia the m 
to pr&&ng "our Marx and oar En- of tbe author, upon poEtkaI events 
gels from sucb s h a t i o n , "  we the dmta of &st, in the hut am- 
tm d d I  pnbli& p banslation and lob, were e o d c  cam. 
a d m u *  W e  &dl Iet a m  readara In an attempt to jdgu - ~a 
aee d ht ,the world ses what these =riel of events *en fmm curmt 
would& Canmudat WH. of hibtory, one will never be able to go 
tke h m r y  acdtphhplenh of b& b the very bst wmomlc 
Marx and -1s have dared ta do caums. Evan in them days, when . 
with me of Engetla's atasah. W c a I  the professional pens ftlrnish~s 
ntkraness, material so mphdy, it wil l  be im- 
In the &st p h ,  withowt raying mle even Itp Endand to trace 
a word h a t  it, Edan a d  Cedar tbe collrst of jtld~l~try and ~ ~ ~ ~ m e r a  
Pan1 d t t u d  &a utth hIstoika1 Su- in the world's market, or to follow 
torpreCatioar En& of Ma iutro- the chm@e in prodaction math& 
duction to the g*Chsr S t 4  in day after day In a d  manner as to 
Frame." introductory r e  'be able to draw at any given moment 
marks are highly lalporbnt b n s e  a genera1 cowInsiun from these 
they p h  the En@ Intmductfom to ' hlgldy c~rmplieakd md ever chsng- 
Marx's Brochm in stir M e a l  fng' faetor~j, factors of which tbt 
&&i$J a d  give rcusrml for Emgeldo moat important * wo* for a 
views on rew1ntiomq kcticn i long t h e  tmdtr oo~er Maze they 
1896. These hhaduddrg & SUdddf and f~rcfhly mane to the 
arc here given itr full (d& Henry idace. A dear mmey of the eco- 
KUWB t r d t i & ' :  "The Bevdu- nomic lhtory of a given period can 
tionaxy Act7 S. L. P, pbIicatIon never be phed at the time; it fr 
I 
1#84). . - p s i &  o d y  later, after the 8ubw 
qneat coUectIon and assortment of 
18 
ahre &tm& a*~'rn 
a, * 
t h a e  ~~ 
of tb m d  td-, mascent E w  d m  r 
&amal lmduefd l tbbev&~bk  wa~de&m~~aeEuthethe~&-~' 
we*, *& kid - of 
. eep fax mom inmihble, To baca 
&e t e v a h t i ~ ~ t a t y  *, 
18484, the h d - m  e a m d t  tt& of 1880, 
trmf0-, m t o m a f n k r l n  dth ti- rnd 
lately n o w  had to k changed, as 
iB shown by the cmtitmatioll of the 
review the @oil f r m  
Mar& 10 dawn t o  the autumn of 
1850. Thia antinuatim X have in- 
cluded an tbe fourth article in the 
preaemt cditimt 
Tk. mound test wan &ill harder. 
J m d b e l y  afkr La& Bonaparte'e 
ctwp d'eW of DBCernber 9, 1861, 
Marr worked amw u p  the &story 
of Frapc4 &ram Febmuy, 1848, 
down to tbe ahresaid event which, 
for tbs time being, terminated the 
revolntionav period. rThe Eight- 
eenth Bmmaire d b u i s  Bonapw 
te." Third EdWon, Meislmer, Warn- 
burg, 1886.) In thi~ brocbtrre ir 
treated once more, tho* more 
briefly, &e period halt with in our 
joint review, Compare We v d  
prerantation, w r i t b  in the light of 
a decisive event that wcnrred more 
than a rear lafsr, with cnus, and It 
will be fwnd that the author had to  
change but very little. 
What gives ao our revim a dtcid- 
edy special -cam is the eir- 
cumahme that, for the first the, ft 
expressed the formula w l b i  h&y, 
with general unanimity of the larbor 
parties of all the countries of the 
world, briefly snmmarixes thew d e  
mand for e m l o d c  lv?#nstmctim: 
&e expropriation of the meam of 
production by society. f n the second 
chapter, an& the "Right to Work:' 
which is deaignatd as the "first 
awkward formula wherein the rev* 
lotimary demllnda of the proletsriat 
me eondense&" it Is mid: "But be- 
hind &e Bight to Work stands the 
power over cspitsl, behind the power 
over capital ataads the expropriation 
af the means d padnetion, +heir 
ntbjwtioa to tEse W a k d  warking 
&na, therefore, the ahlftion af 
$0 
wage labor and of capital aa3 d 
their mutual &tionti." Heme, 
here i s  formdakd-for the flret k h e  
-the the& w h e d y  d m  work- 
ing claa S o & h  is & q l y  differ- 
entiated, not only from all the differ- 
ent shades of feudal, hurgaois* 
petty bourgeois, etc, S & h ,  but 
also from the comfused d o l l s  of a 
commmity of goods of the utopian 
us WU a~ the original labor corn- 
mnnism. 
If, later, Mars extended the for- . 
m& b &e eqmprEatiion of tpe 
means of exchrrPgc, thir extension, 
which h a m e  r matter of conroe af- 
ter the Communiel Manif&, dm- 
ply expressed a com&rr of the main' 
thesis. Some wise people in E w  
land have reantly a d d d  that the 
"means of distribution1' should &o 
be a~signed to Wty. It  would be 
d&nIt for &me etlemeg to ex- 
plain what are these meanrr of dh- 
trihntion as distinct from the mean8 
of prodnction and e x b ~ n l e m  
political means d distribution are 
meant, tares, doles to the pwr, in- 
cluding the SaErkmdd (c~mmunal 
fore&) and other d o w m e n b .  But 
these, fP the first place, are m d m  
of distribution already in the posses- 
sion of miety, the State or the Y u -  
nicipality ; and, second, it is we who 
would &U& thm. 
(End of Euplbr inWuddorg re- 
mrka.) , 
\ 
From bere on we ahall pa= over 
to :page 29, "The Revolutionary 
Act." On the paw from I8 to %g 
there occnr two ewidons which we 
can afford to  pass over. page 29 
commeaees EngcIs's exposition of 
the altered condition8 for revolntIon- 
ary acZiws low3ng that jightimg be- 
hind barricades has beccrme anti- 
h 
* k a l l $ . 4 w C  pkdork, Rram 
~ p o f a t < r s . w e & a Q p ~ ~ ~ d M  
4 Cadar P d s  bmatbtion statG 
h $ ~ W # M l v c h  Imtl iSmBaf&e 
~ m a g d m , d t o t h e ' ~  
m$k *, d hmt i ....,, 
h c M a  d i tah *U h t  w w  m i m e i v m # & i n o ~ ~ l i r  
tb twa d e n t  excieiak the erhofi011 d erne# 
Ihhavaseanfitbdalebe. Therea- s & k @ W i  Huh€-; 
s6nfortheexdaiwadlhperPwb t k d k p i t i o a  d &r we # m 
l y o B ~ h r a u m p W .  T h e y h e  & c , & a M , ' & M d ? u k . + a e a W  
the Commmht %am wt i ' isY k the dcfC*m # a mat& ql 
theface. T h s 4 s W d p @ t ~  rn a & y 4 t a ~ d h & g @ W H  
f h h  Htnv Kuhn's E t d k f +  oJ if, 
"The Bevolutkmery A&" b t  tBe &Y+@@ the r+m&e mi 
~ t s g i ~ e ~ ~ l m a n s w e r t h a q x m -  d ad# be e s d  in €M e d  
tim: wbarrYkm4q€ibhnbt$#td. TAa- 
~ ~ o f ~ ~ u ~ ~  
W O  Am fRe Fdr'WP 
~ w ~ t ~ i 0 ~ ~ ~  
For herc a h  tkc d t l m s  d the fillc*] P ~ V C  -3 
h d  - 1 ~  therefme, the h d h g  3- a£ ths 
~~ hmdd &fie, s h d  dw&-.... *+ w a  
fighting and Imwfcdea, the me&& h e  fAm to ~~ st- 
that had p r o d  nniP&lI J d e  ~~~ u d  -w m k *  
d o n  to the yeat 18#, h d  in &ect th* a l e  f l  be 20 * E  itaeff 
become obedeta €kc 0 ~ 0 ~ ~  of @tiotar b h -  
h d  by -thy -*I Morrr 
[hb fhme be w & h 8  h f  o m ,  ~ V G  WHUEFY? 
W:] A real v h b r y  of mwlt wet and pat  d tbdr force mmW 6f 
-pa in atrset 6@rtkugt a vfct~xy fully' quipped a d  highly b a e d  
lib that 1tained by m e  army wet mgimeer#, the -& &=, ia among the @eafeat of will m y  'mtr &ave ejtthtr the me 
rar l t i~ .  Seldom, W e d ,  b v e  w the at thair dbph1. It is 
gmtr d h d  at- mqtbing a) &e h d .  not miqrtsigg, **re, tba3 BMrk 
Their h o p  hs ah-, hki tht  aade @&s d u & d  with the p e b  
they mjght n- the -& af est ,p&h a ; ~  at h 
the I~WM, w h e m  h 8 &&k b J n ,  1848, at ~Ierma hi 
th4 d e u  of two o d b r y  1848, and at Dresden inMay, la*, 
bel+ts &b can s e l h  tm never ended in the defeat of tbe Inmi% ; ha-. If tba hmqents afe aw gmts aa rn as those wlro led & 
*ssfd fn their wgu, &. mIdiers mck we i ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ .  bd-ci. 
mvolt pmvea m d n t  But w h  
the anoraft of tba t m p r  h o b  @I mga 
kEre wait is that e m  d e n  they am tioarr. 
B l  
T h e n ~ m a s , ~ a s e s  gala4 by feted the nold,icms who wem d h d  
h a r p a t e  &or to' the year. f 848 out @ mppmsr revolt. IZ'ib b 
were due qb -fold wostr. At 1.iardc f d  kt 'it0 a] To the 
Pmie in ~ u l i ,  1880, a d  in Febrtmiy, eeMtcrs, the defenders of the W- 
184% ae in mwt of the street cadas no longer reprceeutd "the 
fn Spain, 6 was a milikla W peopk''; thy  wexe A, dema- 
@ bheen the rebels d the gogues, haters, the scum of mdety. 
~ g u h a ,  a dric fom which in The &B had gained erperience in 
M openly sided witH the b r -  the &tic# of street &hting, No 
genb> and in otbers wavered to a d  longer dld the r m p d  mmpa 
an ertGnt that the morale of tbe a direct upotl & 
*e&r krwps ~ p s t h w f  improvie6d fottiibtions; theae were 
d i d d d  M m v e r ,  the d t i a  attacked in tbe h n k  or in the rear, 
m p f l d  the a r g e a h  WmP- through @ems, cowtprdsl and 
ons. But wbwe d t I a  levfes hones. In Piae cases oat ~f ten, 
w t e  wtion the hWFu, when umducted with rmm&Ie 
as hap@ Parb daring Jm, &I], meh attacks were euecea~fal. 
la*, * ininmeetion wan s u p  Since those days there have been 
At B @ r h  the P r  1848 many further eh-S, all in f a v d  
the ~ i c t o ~  of fie w* nm of the regular troops. Whilst the 
P ~ Y  dm to the warfng of mule  large cities have W e -  mach largw, 
*ehforeemedS daring the *t and armies have grown evea morc rap- 
the morning of * my, [- cPnd Bediff, &w 1848, 
P ~ ~ Y  to the fact that &r Awpc q b * ,  but their gorPrirorra 
soldiers wcrs worn out and b d y  btrC ~ l p r ~  &t.l *lng 
P h d ,  a d  to the w d s i o n  ddopments, garrisons 
of * * k ~  fn mconld be mom doubled within 
the -tg fllc t-ty-four horn, and within fortp 
cewf'l> ~~~a the -Pa re- eight h o w  rnn1d be 
fused duty, or kcam the dmfi I l s ~ ~  ia the apitals. Not anIy 
were irremlntc, or, hdb, b w  the mb far m m  n-erwj 
the &owam hands were tied. 
'but they are incompardfy better 
even darw ~~ armed, In 1848 tbe h f  qntry soIdierSs 
of street @%, the ~~ weapon was n mall-bore muz~le- 
of b ~ * a e ~  was moral r a k  loader, fired with a perassion ap; 
makiaI. Thy w-e a -8 of m- t d a y  the w m g e  of bir wenpon b four 
de-g the m g b ~  of times that of the old, a d  the pre- 
m e .  If the barrkadee d d  be dsion and of fire ws 
held the soldiers' mode had a, great. At that time, *rtiUery pro- 
given *q wss with the & j e e a e s  were either mmd-&& or 
m w t B ,  but in defauLt of this the ca8f-8hot; - we have 
tcW were defeated. hells, a single one of which can 
In I840 the chances were in any hd the bed brrricde to dth- 
cage aafavorablc to revolt. Tbe 
bwoi- mryrberc emn#.- . . . . I- the P i . b  
ride of the gov-elns; "edt+e pionem to h m g h  the 
& pxoperty" was their motto; they mKt, th dpwnitc cadridge. 
5% 
O n f R b S i d b O J f i e h q p t ~ n ~  J F ' h j ~ ~ ~ ~ & t h q & w g ~ ~ ~ . I r 3 f A  '. 
m , & r k e d - A a e e -  mamdk~wroitlrpt,'oliill- . t: * 
aarkw, An rpririgg mkm+tA wt fir&'&> get h Ssfo th . - 
layer# of the pplbfion.-#&e rtrsst mb rwrc lop rprr &- . I 
~ ~ ~ c m w ~ ; i R t h c d c r n r  f&ia-P W k g w e w a o ~  :i; 
Cfmggk the mi&& +s +gill hard- - to p b g  tb d e  1 * 
13 ewt r  p u p  tbewetwa m u d  the of fa? 
@&a&! so frQ &at tha pwty @ The pmthwn d p  the& -5 -* :: 
r $ n e t i a n , ~ t w i n g d 1 ~ b h r -  i m p r t u n i r i a p a r ~ m t ~ d i r ~  , I 
g t + i e , r a i l l k a t m a a f ~ d ~  by p h d l k m k W , m r c o t p a i t e  . 1 . 
h. The "pmple" lmiZl for ro dl#. T k q  &ghf rn d l  ark of 
., 7 
dztujyt appear MI tkdit mcmk* iR the n e t  l l g l ~  tO ~ I W C  ! 
m u 1  law, oo e f e  ihm in the the f m h d h  uf F d -  
~ ~ a s , r o i a ~ ~ ~ ~ .  E m  ~ I , o r i s t l i e o d ~ ( I p ~  
d i r n ' h a  a ki JFbpma a d  Water- 
b, at h  * dd itn* 
p s  in MI at .hi.] 
The day of mrpriae atta& has 
ram if tAa p k  p d ,  the day when d but rtso- 
d fAum urdeu t&e hb minorities could achIeva rwolu- 
d 4 p pad of f a  ~ h i f l l r  t i m  by feadtrg the UX~W~W m e 8  
-we w ,-Oft fof the b the onslaught. Wbem the qu&im 
n'flt of tht d& d l l ~ l ~  ud thm b one of a complete trdnefomaion 
qrrartc*#. Ug to 1848 m e  o o l i k l d  in the saaIsI orgamfm, tbe nunsas 
. Ria olasn mdh mt Of pm&r munt wittingly partidpatt, must id- 
sad -, - tkc * forr Ip understand what they w a b t .  
- 1  
a& +ifL d l  d c ,  being &&hr We have lea& this fram &t b- 
dy iff t h t  dl of fh wc the  tory of the I& fifty yearn. But if 
uut of h e  Uu*try d'd fo bb we to enlightem the m*8sts eon- 
cat-ed, diok &A H ce* the isstre, prolonged and src 
rifter arrekn ruler+ m e  Rrrr 6hd tpsl d m 8  td rill b rtqujaitb. Thin is 
eirJ mhau* w w k  fos A d ,  the td on which we am now en- $#an#, tAb a d g W  guw#m of gged, and *with su much mccw that .i 
the b g e  &, e * c d d  &a 1848, crar advemries are btcomhg desper- , - 
Rsrtt h e m  w ant 511 *t d d  • 
d midt sfre&* ar t b q h  H d0 Even in Bommx ~oontrIea our 1 - 
fa #hu t f tdk  we of tke new m r a d a  alle coming to M e  .; 
-!- 
~ M I  a d  r i j h .  The m d u t b -  that the old W mmt be mvig8d 
m, ralko mmld h k d f  reZd tk Everywherethe Gemmmampbhas 
new wwkirrg abw d h t d d ~  irr fRb been imitated; everywhm the aim - 
d h  ad w t  of BcrlirP fa B hd- ham h e n  to make use of miscd 
' 5 
d e  bat&> d to be a sutfrage, to conquer all the poaitIolrs . ' ''I' 
lunatic. thnt are opm to attack In Prraca, 
Dm# the naads~ som usAr&d .whtre for more than a h M  - 
dgy * mlirPg c h w ,  bgr M w years the ground h a  beem d u d  &r 
d, rtorrld get r* d e w  fAe revolution after reroIntion, m b  
&fk polp* d fhe & M e r ?  t h e r e i r o o t a ~ b p m t y w h k b ~ ~ -  
88 
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with h army, e bl&-hWng like W s  03 their cmm, ~SBW 
thatwbichommredbParlsin1811. e o m ~ o f ~ d ~ & w b ~  \ q y  
bthIqrpn.washallo&veeven ~ t c k ~ e ~ ~ ~ u .  ' '1 
that m r a e .  Nib dl t h ~  mgasine it for the &d to d h e  sbmt 4. ,7k 
ri& of Enrope and America cm suJiti.mf) Who d h  aba 
shoot oat of the wbrld a party whm d3p~mra af Bbarck to rul. at rm- 
adhes%nts are &d by dlliom. o l h ?  
.But no-1 evolptimary pmmsa [ h b  Sam fmw t h d  tllat* 
be Wered; &e dedshe boor m t k m d u b ~ g  kgkb4k . d d  '
would k pontponed idewnoaarreaudt lm+~m%&~ 
The irony of W r y  turn% every- tirt pcAd & 2do --, &% 
thing topsy-turvy. We, t& "wv01~- sm+f bYf 6 m, ' 
tiwista," thrive &etter by the nare of d m m w f m t h  4 tAc@ w1 ' 
constitutional meana than by uncon- Se-3 to -iE the h i d  ' 
htutional rrnd revolatimary mcth- racy, f h q  t d 2  k w  tn Auw 
ods. The partiea of law and order, to &id$ di f lmnt  rasf~srrr~. ]  * .-I 
as they term khwelves, am being Socidiet mwemmt, w w  so d .- 
degkoyed by the aonstktisnal im- ruited by Its- Im-sbidhg ma&&~~ ' -' 
pIcmuuts wliich they t b d v e s  have can ody be dealt with by d W e  - 
fiahimcd Despd- they cry my p r m d h g ~  csrricd ont by & ':' 
with Odifw Barrot, m a  party of law a d  order, whf& ay# 
he" (Cdtntbar  lnethb a*c continue to &at withoat b d d q  - 
m). we, Oil O u r  ddtJ fhd the  WE....... [Hm 
that COMtitutfdsm $jives nehealth P n r s h  brrrtaunlat, a d  E m  'M - ' 
a d  shqgth. U&m we .rr mob B q p u h t k i  &r Pw* w- ,., 
id lobasto~ease~uradmmrbby h I l l k O l l ] A l t A m f A b d # q W ~ -  
1- tbem fo- drat Q@tlq at d r a ,  d o  <h 
apoa~ua ,~wUlbsvcat lu twm-  hredktoarhc tbr r t t2b . ]~drd - '  :. 
B o r n  but to tamper nith & 16- tbe d h t l o m ,  dkkk&ip$ * -l'*
galiv w w  ia proving so diea&mw tom C h l a t f s m ,  
to -ma 
. . 
a n * ~ ~ I a a i o n q  k$smal. Oncd gs~ttcpae*, b e  
more eveqddq rraems -. l i p  dl tb, im t i '  
~ f ~ t l m o f t h e ~ u -  B # t & l * b C w W &  . c$-:, 
t t o n ~ y , w e ~ ~ n o t ~ ~  R*, I i X e d - r r E L  e ' , . 
d n w t s  y&day? War it a &fsr, d, k d k d  E b  PgS'.- 5 
~ o f w r ~ w M l d t o t b e  .. 
dvi lwardf86B?  W m i t w e w b  $ m t , a f r m m # k *  
erptIJBdWgiagofHaaom, tbe *,uarS,-QIa,dlpers- 
E l ~ t o f E ~ , a n d t h e ~  of t ~ f k a r r f s r # a r n ~ ~ t  
Naue~ttfmmthcirlawfnIIy~btd onspd$h~h.iJLp:-& 
t e R r i t o r i a l ~ ~ , s n d t b t l a ~  -Pfitw,.**-i#r%r6rb- . 
d b u l t t e f t b d s e ~ ?  5 * g l r l s - w . % & 3  
Yst tht m I t & b i &  who a v h  a + 
& e - F & t b m d w h ~  T W b h p ~ t p & m  
d t ~ e s d ~ ~ ~ p B 8 o $ ~  
38 
w and to thebottom of pap 118, 
ApriI IsWe of the Heba magmine. fa 
soma p k s  where txdsicata have 
Been ma& them am doh, prwmm- 
ably c o w k m c  dota of the trans- 
lators, but in soma places not even 
W formdiv h~ k e n  &served, and 
in no phee h the -arb of the 
tratldator8 36 t h  a word &at 
anykhiq hadug heen left out of the 
Engels text to show that the dots 
could not jnat m easily have a p  
peared for sinnu remm or another fn 
the original W. 
In W E  plaot no f m h r  commmta 
are q i m d  emxpt sgain to ask the 
qaestlon: who me the f a W r s ?  . 
-Ed;tOr;al art& WEEgtY PEO- 
PLE, August 14, 1926. 
FALSlFIERS AND HYPOCRITESBOTH. 
This week the WEEKLY PEO- Communiste in thelr 8 0 ~ 8 k  w, as 
PLE ir nnpplyhg another chapkr to it by the authority of Engeh plmd 
the b d :  Who are the fdri$cr~B in the muwm of antiqnities the silly 
By documentary evidemce we prove auarcbo-physical fom t a b #  of the . 
that Cwo EngIinh -a, Eden Commnnistr. Heaven and sad 
and Cedar Paul, mIl-hw11 m-- were turned ooer to disc=& &a 
bem of CommPaiet circIee in Great work+ We bave it 011 g d  authoriQ 
Britain, "literati" mud rpokemcn of at an erni-ry was -t oat from t the congregation, "mrndts" and ngland to  khe continent where he 
fellow international, Commd&s of stayed for mon& in a fram d- 
Messre. Tracbk&erg, Dndcr  a d  tempt to gather evidence to & d t  
&her Amerkm burlesque bohhmiki, the S. L. P. translation. He fded 
who have been trying to tie S.L.P. and ceme back to England admi- 
pdlicatione up with nefarions liter he bad failed but what he fafled to 
ary piracy, in 1921 translated for do Riaaanov a c c o m ~ l i s h ~ ~  to 
the Pltbs magazine (London) En- b proven to have moat rnieerdly 
gels's introduction to Marx's "Clam failed. Engelds introduction to 
Stnqgles in F-ranee," expurgating Marx's "Class Struggles in Fwce'' 
nearly all the hpo*tant p a w  --the Vorwaetts edition from whid~ 
dealing with khe futility and dbso- the S. L. P. translation wae m& 
leteness of atreet barricades. Have h n d s  aoday rmchahugtd as being 
Memrsr. Tmchted~rg and D d c r ,  the approved edition whkh Frcder- 
self-styled pmbectors of "our Marx ids Engels himelf snpervisad in 
and our En&' f ~ m  "such bra- publication. Moreover, we have now 
tion" ever been head to prow& shown tbat no matter how "in- 
againsb the hwo Paub and their famondy" "the acared ramits of the 
tramlation, from which ~ s m p -  Social Democratic party of Berlin" 
Ionsly whole pairsages were atruds may have aceted, the American bar 
oat? Did any ambitious and righk- ksqne boIshevIki md their Eaglil  
wr Eliazanov arise in M o m w  to put allies have acted W t e l y  more in- 
the stamp of Anadas on their fo- f ~ o ~ s l y .  F d s  4 f a l a m  we 
head? Not so that anybody knows proved &em last week to be; fal- 
of it and the two merry expurgators sifiers and hypocrites arc are now 
remain to this day m e m b e ~  of the jnetided fn pp(wm&g thcm. 
htemtional &mmuniat fraternity. Scared r&ih are hoeent  creatures 
It waB Otherwi~e when the S.EB. compared with mch. 
presumed to translate and ptrbliab With W we are tluongh with @ 
the d o l e  of the intrduction ("me American Workem party m #id 
Bewlntlonery Act") to &e "Class h j e d t .  Nothing but an apology 
Struggles In Frame." This bit the from Me. Txmbtdxrg and khe 
4T 
F - -* 'a ,154. : 4, Wmkrs MmtMgr or from khe exmu- Communist party and the h d e t  . tive eommittue of the Workens party public, with the attempted &c& r on bebalf of both and a repudiation f k h g  of this w ~ k ,  has, Judy OF tin- g er rep'udistf~ar from the . TW prwe&g with @ Cornmmtjstplcr- X I  of the Pad translation (or an apolo- jady, EtEd ap the whole dispcefttl . : . I 
InternbtidnU M 'behalf of rIf) Ml ty of Bmia or'the Third I n m -  . . " + 
' 1 '  
wipe mt &is diagramfd attempt to tiond. The docmmntsr wls have pra- . . 
Wdit the work of one of the great duced are part of the U m y  of the .I ' 1 
Soddidb, dad with him the S. L. P. Socialist ~lowment aa aecesd- 
of America. ble to other hvestigatots aar thty a x  
* * t o  ns. 
R fs, indeed, d a u l t  not to blim Shce the matter h u  taken an h- 
tbat 'Wogcaw" has been the Wga- t - t i d  p v A 7 f l %  and he Y. 
tar of these d%ortims and falaca-  name of the Man-Emgcle Inetitnte 
smr, no matter how mu& & d l  r+ of Moscow bas injected i t ~ l f  as 
sponsibllitp may be disavowed. At the authority upon whit11 were b'iwd 
 am^ rate, this fa& radm, that at. accusations diat have been prown 
attempt to & a m &  our translatioa entirely fdw, ~t d l 1  inAe~J 6t ia- 
atld the &ion from which it WSB b e e  to rca ahetbrr the Ruasfan 
' :i 
taken (approved by Engels) has eomraflek are ping ta lat t11c mabr 
tten m h  wide i i r t d o n a I  pro- rent. I 
padons as to &teeoh a s a d 1 1  with- - Olive M. Solm~on~ 
in the movtmcnt. ' h e  cbme*tfon of Editor Weekly Peopb. 
r 
&e name of Riazlmov, @WI the title -Awwt 14, 1924. I 
of an a-ted posmaa within the 
I l1 
* h ,  
i 1  
u C h  
I I 
. L ,  
I 
k$. ' I  . 
1, A; 
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The Rmlurionary Act 
'rhb pamphlet, containing an essay on revolutionaq tac- 
tics by Frederick Eagels, originally written 4s a preface to 
a monograph by Karl Marx on the "Class Struggles £n 
France, 1848-1860," is  a discussion of the conditions in 
Enmpe during the latter half of the nineteenth cenlury, 
together with the status of tbe revolutionsry mo~ement It 
deals particularly with revolutionary tartics and compares 
the resources, advantages and difficulties of the proIetarian 
aa compared with previous revolutions. Rut most important 
of all, it balances carefully the revolutionary weapons of 
t h e  present revolution, and finds the possibilities of mili- 
tary insurrection under ordfnarp circumstances to be de- 
cidedly the weakest weapon in the hands of the modern 
~evolutionarp proletariat, es long as political power rest9 
in the hands of its opponentr. 
Added to the EngeIs essay is a short statement by Daniel 
9 e  h, an answer to a question regarding the necessity 
of both the political and industrial revolutionar~* organiza- 
tions. Engels has made plab the weakness of military or- 
ganization and the neceseity of political action. De Leon 
shows that political action i t d f  is not a FO~CE,  that it 
requires erclrrao In preparing this backing the worker 
has to choose between two: military action or indnstrial 
orgd~rt ion.  De L o n  ahows here, as he &owed repeat- 
edly, that in an induarial country; the backing of the 
Induetrial Unian is the lagical and by far the most 
powerf uL 
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